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SLiMMARY 

The 0-ttimcthyisilyl (TMS) quinoxaiinols are very useful derivatives for the 
gas chromatography of o-keto acids bemuse of their high stability and the absence 
of stereoisomerism and because of the presence of speci!?c, common and abundant 
fra_gnents in ekctron impact mass spectra, which allows the low-[evei detection OF 
whore groups of keto acids by sit&e-ion detection. 

In this paper, the chromatographic properties of eleven O-TMS-quinoxalinols 
on OV-1, OV-17 and Dexsii 300 are reported in terms of methylene units. 

Also by use of methylene units, the cbromatographic isotope effect is analyzed 
in detail For nine perdeutero-TMS derivatives. The efkt is explained by the dimin- 
ished interaction of the deuterated compounds with the unfabsUed liquid phase. 

More than a dozen hereditary metabolic diseasesI*” and also some cases 3f 
men&J retardation in the aduEt’ are characterized by the excretion of abnormal 
amounts of a-keto acids in the urine. Thus, techniques for qualitative and quanti- 
tative analyes of this class of compounds are of special interest to the human bio- 
chemical geneticist. 

In the past, the thin-layer chromatography of 2+dinitrophenylhydrazones of 
keto acids has been used extensively for the ar;aiysis of ketoacidurias’. However. 
quantitative studies are dificult to pefiom~ by this methods. 

Gas chromatography (GC) should make possible the quantitative determi- 
nation of keto acids in the biologicaal fiuids of patients. Such data are prerequisite, 
for exampIe, to causal analysis of mental retardation in inborn errors of metabolism’. 
The great concern with keto acids and the analytical difEcuIties involved have resutted 
in the use of at Ie~~st nine different derivatives for the GC of kcto acids’. Of these 

nine types of derivatives. the ErimethyIsilyl (TMS) ethers of quino.uaIinols [formed 
with b-phenyknediamIne and bis(trimethyMy~jacetamide (BSA)6] are, in our 

* Part of the results dcscribA kre was obtained during me&czfl thesis work by E-L-U. XI. and 
K.-P. D. 



opinion, the most s*%ble compounds for use in t&e GC of o-k&o acids. A f3+-8Ibli- 
carions wi& these derivatives have been reported5+. 

13 this paper, we describe a s~3tematic surwiy of the GC prosti* &TMS- 
qtinoxalinol derivatives of ekven keto ads OE three commo&y used Pbses. .In 
addition, we present resu!ts on the chromatographic isotope e&ct ofdeuterated TMS- 
~pinox2iino.k pqm~%3 from some of these k&o acids. 

‘fhe studies were carried out with 2 Mode! 761 Ih gas cfiromatograpb Wewlen- 

Packard, P~IO F&O, caiif., USA.) equipped with a flame ionization detector and a 
Model 7128A dual-pen recorder fro& the same mantiacturer. U-sbaPed @-Iass 
COILIKLDS, 6 ft. x 3 mm LO., were used. _H@I-purigy nitrogen (Messer Geeshe& 
DiisseIdorf, G.F.R.) was used as the carrier gas. 

I3exsll300 GC, 3 % on lKL120-mesh Supelcoport, was obtaiued from Supelco 
<BeHefomte, Pa., u.S._X); the 3% OV phases on LOO-LBmesh Gas-mom Q and 
the even-numlxred afkzn~ from AppIied Science Labs. (State College, Pa., U.S.A.); 
and bis(ti-imetbylsilyl)tritiuoroacefamide (ESTFA), pyridine (ssiiyiation pde) and 
reaction vials with PTFE-lined screwcaps from Pierce Eurocbemie (Rotterdam, The 
Netheria&s). Perdeuterated ?3SA arrd &-imethyIcblorosiiaae (TMCS) were purchased 
from MSD through SExxp & Dohne (Munich, G.F.R.). 

Pyruvate was obtain& from Boehringer Mannheirn (Tutzing, G.F.R.), (t- 
ketogWaric acid and oxaloacetic acid from E. 2Ierck @armstadt, G.F.R.) and the 
remaining keto acids from Sigma (St. Louis, Ma., U.S.A.). AH other chemicals and 
sohvents were obiained from Merck. 

The ~U~EOX~~IO~S wzre prepared Sy the reaction of keto acids and o-phenyl- 
enediatie in methanol-acetic acid at 100’ as described by Niebenlo. 

Si[ykGion of I-2-mg samples was carried out in 100 $ of pyridine with either 
1m ~1 of BSTFA Or v&h 100 ,d of&-BSA plus 50 pf of d9-TMCS at 70” for 30 min. 
Volumes of l-2 pcf of these sampies were used for GC. The conditions of GC are given 
in the Iegend to Fig. 2. 

With a 5.6~foId excess of o-phenylenediamine and starting with I. i g of a-keto- 
bz?tyric acid, the molar yield of etbylqu~oxalinol was found to be 84 %_ 

We, like Hoffman et al.‘, were unable to synthesize carbo?cymethyIquinoxalinol 
r”rom oxaIoacetic acid, methyIquinoxaiino1 being ths oniy detectable product. 

A sanpIz of uzderivaiized carboxyethy~quinoxa~i~o~~ after storage for I year 
at room temperature, &owed no sign of ciecarboxyIation as evidenced by the absence 
in the chrornatogr~~~ of O-TMS-ett.yfquinoxaiir?oI in a propotion greater than 
z:2Oau. 

Repom from ‘&e iiterat~re~*‘~.~~ and our as yet uspub!ished GC-MS and 
GC-IR data suggest a reaction sequence for the formation of O-ThfS-qzrin~~alin~~~ 
as Indicated in Fig. E. 
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Fig. I. Pathway of formation of 0-TMSquinwxaIinol derivative of cr-keto acids. This scheme e.y- 
piaim previous discrepancies in IR and h&S d&as.“.“. ._ 

The pattern of separatiorr of I I quinoxaEn&TMS ethers CIII OV-I is shown 
in Fig. 2. Besides oxaloacetic acid, of the more inreresting a-keto acids only irnidazole- 
pyrwic, phydroxyphenylpyrwic and glyo.xylic acids we missing in this study. 
a-Ketovaieric and a-ketooctanoic acids are iric[uded in order to serve as inter& 
standards in quantitative studies. The derivatives of all keto acids show singe, sym- 
metrica1 peaks and the separations on OV-l are comptehe for most derivatives. The 

The chcomato_eraphic behaviour of the quinoxatinol-TMS ethers is given in 
terms of methytene units in Tabte I. With regard to polarity, as indicated in TabIe 1 
by the A MUov_r7_ov_I values, three classes can be distinguished: aliphatic substi- 
Sue&s (A MU = 1_2&I.c15), substituents with a carboxyl group (derived from dicar- 
boxyiic cr-keto acids) (4 MU = i.80-1.86) and the highly polar stiphur-containing 
and aromatic substitrrents (4 MU = 2.35-2.61). 

Fig. 2. Chromatographic sepxation of Cl-ThiSqtioxalinok 0~2 the siii~~ane phase OV-I (5% 03 
LOU-120-m& Ga+Chrota Q). A Ihzzr tempe=;rhrrc prom e Lr0ri-t SO to ISO” at 2-@in wd ap- 

plied. Nitzogza was & as the carrier gas at 60 mI/ti. 



Methyl 
Ethyl 
Isopropyl 
=VYl 
lsobutyl(1) 
Isoburjl(2) 
Hexyl 
2-(MeThy!thio)echyl 
ca.rbo.xyethyl 
r3enzyl 
cdIo.xypropyl 

&k-UViC 15.f3 16.55 IS.41 

Kerobutytic 15.78 17.17 16.06 

Ketoisov2ktic 16.00 17 ‘4 

KetoKirefk 26.36 17% 
16.20 
16.71 

Keto-@-meihykn-v&k 16.65 17.so 16.81 

Kefoi%cqJroic id77 18.07 _ 16.95 
Kt%loftar;OiC 19.23 xl68 19.50 

Kero-y-fmethylthio)butyric I9.-18 11.53 IO.11 

Keto&xaic 200.=s 22.28 20.76 

PhenyIpywic 20.63 Z.% 21.26 

Keiodipic 21.48 13.x 21.H 

:.a 
L.39 - 
1.24 
1.38 
2 2s 
ix 
I AS 
2.35 
f.SO 
2.61 
1.86 

The chrornatogrephic isotope effect of the perdeutero-TMS. derivatives is 
shown is Table LI. On OS-1, compounds with a single d,-TlMS group ehte by 
0.053 -_I 3.006 MU eartier than the unIabz!led moiecules. 05 this phase, the effect is 
exactly additive for cornpounds with &m &-TMS groups. OR OV-17, a larger isotope 
efFect is observed for a single d9-T~MS group: 0.076 $0.004. Additivity seem not to 
be as perfect as on OV-1. 

On OV-1, 0.053 MU corresponds to an ehxion time of 14 sec. The standard 
deviation of the methylene unit of a given peak nrezsured repeated!y on z few suc- 
ces:ivs days is about & 0.006, corresponding to I.5 sec. 

l-be J Muov_17-OV_L 
0.027 

v&es for the d9-llMS compounds a smaller by 
f Q.OiO conpared with the correspandkg dater for the unkbeI[ed compounds. 

The highest difference (0.047) was found for carboxyethyIqulnoxafinof the smallest 
(O-012} for hexylquinoxahol. 

M&hyl 0.04s 0.575 
Ethyi O.G51- 0.079 
kOFrop)‘l 0.057 ND. 
P;opy! OS41 0.072 
Isobutyi (1) 0.0;; 0.079 
isobutyl(1) 0.057 ND. 
He.xyl (1.053 0.071 
?-(MitiYlthiO)&~t 0.059 O.OS2 
Carbayethyl G.SOY 0.153 
E?enzyl o.o-c3 0.073 
CTiU3O~~Op~I 0.103 0.:33 
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iXSCUSSION . 

Hinsberg, who bears the distinction of having de&tea in 1883 the reaction 
of aromatic diamines with o-d_icarbonyI ampoundsI remarked in fSS7 (ref. 15) 
(translation), “the quinoxaline reaction._. eventually wiIL prove advantageous also 
for the analysis of a-ketti acids”. We share his optimism: of the ten or so methods at 
present aveiIabIe for the derivatization of a-keto acids, some yieId muItipIe detivatives 
or show nrultipie peaks due to SJK-anti isomerIsms. The methodme and benzoxime 
TMS esters, in addition, show chromatographic losses in the lower nanomote range. 
The quinoxaiinol-TMS derivatives, in contrast, give perfect qualitative and quanti- 
tative cbromatographic behaviour down to at Ieast 100 pmoIeP. There is no possi- 
bility of obtaining muItipIe derivatives or isomers (Fig. I). 

The mass s~ectra”“~, because of common, specific and abundant fragments, 
allow quantitaative singIe-ion detection of keto acids, rare!y occurring keto acids being 
used as internal standards I6 The mass spectra of other derivatives’“-i’ do not offer . 

such a possibility, at feast not at higher mass numbers. 
The diEcuIties encountered In the quantitation of oxaIoacetic acid by chro- 

matog-raphic means pertain to aU derivatives (see, for example, ref. 20). OxaIoacetic 
acid behaves as a ,&keto acid, thus decarboxylating very easity to pyruvic acid. 
Icterestingly, Mowbray and 0ttaway13 observed decarboxyfation on prolonged 
stbrage of carboxymethyiquinoxaIino1 itser. which they were able to obtain from 
oxaloacetic acid. As shown above, the next higher fiomologues, keiogiutaric acid and 
carboxyethylquinoxaiinol, do not pose such problems. 

Chromatographic isotope effects have been observed eariier in gas and liquid 
chromatogr2phy 17-LL 4s indicated by our results, deuterium seems to diminish t&e - _ 
interaction of the sampfe moIecules with the unlabelled liquid phases, thus leading 
to reduced eiution times and smaller d MU ov L, ov_t values. More thorough physicai _ _ 
chemical explanations are not at our disposal. 

We do not know whether the additivity of the chromatographic isotope effect 
described above extends to more than two d,-TMS _moups per mole&e. Nevertheless, 
at feast in principle, this phenamznon su@ests the possibility 12 determining the 
Imd3f.Y of reactive groups in a nzo!ecule withour recowse to mzss spectiometry. 
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